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Hello Amy,

I-am confused and concerned as this is not what I undeÌstood our agreement to read and what I
cliscussed w¡th Barbara. Il was rny understandlng tlrat what others received and mediated was not of
any concern to my cêse wìth the D¡ôcese, The Diocese set this precedence ímmediately when we went
ínto mediation and perpetuated lt throughout the process.
My main goal, as sþted in mediation, wås to become a healthy persôn as God had created me. i
also wanted this for nry family, as I believe God wants this for us, I want lo futtction, as I believe others
do in a healthy fashion with each other and their famjlies. This was terribly missiîg for years ônd I was
caught knowing it was not working, but not havlng the tools to fix lt, The unhealth¡ness perpetuated for
yeais and now that I have a glimmer of what cän exist withln families, I want to creale that wilhin mine,
and eliminate it within rny children so this behavior does not continued into another generation,
My second need was to get some retdbutlon for what was done tÕ me and to that end, I häd
inilially requested msre money. The Diocese facilítator told me lhat no other victims had receíved this
kind of mÕney and if my main concern, need anci goal, was to become a healthy func[ioning person and
for my family lo be able to do the sarne, then thempy paid for by the Diocese was the best solution,.
SeÍle for a lot less money and therapy guaranteed, for me, rny children, my husband and couples too if
needed. Plus any rnedlcations required paid for by the Diocese'
I t¡usted the Discese to honor rny requests and also wãs w¡lli¡g to wotk within their constraints.
The contract did noi reflect this agreement and thus my conver$ations with Barbara began and mutliple
changes cccurred wíthin this documenr to confirm this agreement and arrangement. It was also
bolhersome to me that an article came out in the Milwaukee Journal shortly after my mediation ended,
stating that victims negotiated settlenrents close to the figure I had initially requested and believe I
dese¡ved. I discussed this with Barba¡a ånd to thãt end we agreed to the arrangemenl I h¿ve been
r.sing lor the past years and the contracl stales.
I am plannirrg to cont¡nue with the same arrangemert ilpayment that we have all agreed.

ThanÈyouforyourhelp.P{easefee1freetocontactfmytherapist,as5t.dtedbefÔre
in my email, if you want to feel more comfcrtaþle with the nature of therâpy I am dÍligently put"suing.
Best Regards,

ADO[,1034557

From: Eva Soeka
Sent: Monday, Ja

Tol

mr

Barbara Anne Cusack

Cc: 'Muth, David P.'; Rothstein, John
Subject: Re: Mediation concer
Barbara Anne,
The trip was
I am sorry | did not respond soo¡er, but I clid not return until early Sunday morníng due to the weather,
absolutely perrect.

news. As you know, mediålion is a completely voluntary process. As we .
case
based
on lhe inciiviclual cilcurnstancos; while yo.u_T?y. jl"J,|^used "ranges" as guides
yoú
each
negotiated
discussed,
available to.you ($4M), you did not osta.bllsh "cìasses" of
of
fundlng
in your baijaining-baseO on tne amóunt
v¡ctims/suriivors-based o; the nature of the i¡jury-as the dlsputê resolution process did in Louisville. Ysu have treated
*urã as unique-with unique facts that mäy'have raiseci or lowsrad thg amount of compeasation yau were willing to
""ct,
offer a parlicular victim/survivor.
I am not terribly concerned aboul the latest

With respect to the mediation agreements, I arn sure lhat lhey were drafted carefutly' Any viciimlsurvivot could have
terminatåd llre process at any päint plior tâ affixing his or her signature to ths document. I am not sure what ev¡dence
would demonsirate "þad faith,"
family facilitation
would like to meet with you and Kathleen sometime early next we_ek,.if you are available, to rcview lhe
process
week.
this
for
that
itructure
mote
process, I am goíng to cáncentrate on developing
þ1"u." call if yoìu hãve any questions; it wquld bia welcome relief fiom the 178 emails I found waiting for me
years? I hope you have a chance to get
How does that happen? And how did we all survive without email in our earlier
Eva
well.
all
is
Hope
winter
ntonihs.
point
the
during
away at some
I
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Sent: MondaY, January 17,20A5 6:41 PM
SubJ€cti Mediation concer
EvaI hope your time away was restful and rejuvenatingl
a.re now getting attorneys
haõ be"n in contact with Amy. He is blaiming tlhat people who went through medialion
we couldn'fgo aþove certain amounts with some
pecause we mediated in þad faitir. They say beðause w" ituiri
"o
he is being
individuals but then went lrìgher with otire¡s, they have the right to cancel the agreement and sue us' I lhink
fed some of this from Jìm Smith.
lf this is the case, I'm not sure l'll survive another round of all of thisl!ll
ldeas??
Barbara Anne

5l1612A1l

Ex, 66
ADOMOû293t

Froml Barbara Anne Cusack Imailto:cusackb@archmll,o¡g]
$ent: Saturday. September 03, 2005 1:54 PM
To: 'Dípne Knight'

Sqbject;
Þlane

RË: Questlons

for You

-

I replied quickly yesterday þecsuse ll was such a swamped day. Allhough I turned the message over to Wayne. I wlll be

advôcating that we offer some forn of rosponse. I know Wayne wlll have all of the liability questlons at hand sg lf you h6ar
from others how they are handling those matters or if CCU$A has a plan, let me know. I wlll fon¡vard to you whal I have seen
in this regard from the list serves lam on,
Have a good weekend,
BAC

F.s. Thânks, also, tor

the

mediation. Sorry it was such a d¡ffJ'cult one. I spoke with Ëva about the concern lhat Jim
Smlth will now starl uslng $200K as the new ustandardo he will be olaiming for ollenis (that's hoqv we got to all of ths $50K
"lump sum for therapy" clauses). I wlll prepare a çover letter to hlm that says thls âgteement ls to be considered a rare
exception and not constltuling somê ¡er¡, benchmark for seltlementg. I wlll run lt ps6t Dave Muth and Ëva first. I hope to do
so on Tuesday. I dld not plan on coming in today but yesterday was such a zoo - and I couldn't stay too late because I was
taking Blll Kohlor out to supper at 6:30 to celebraie his psstorate. We had a greal time - he is doing well. But now I want to
go homel

'

:----0rlglnal Message--"FromrDlaneKnlghtlma]lto:DKnight@ccmke,orgJ

Sentl Thursday. September 01¡ 2005 5:09
To; cusackb@archmll,org
Subject: Questlons for You

PM

Barbara Anne,
Related to hunlcane relief efforts, I rêcelved a *"rrug* fronr CCUSA thls afternoon about a number of things. One
of them aËks us to send lnformatlon about church-owned bulldlngs that rnight be used !o temporarily house
refugees. Sof I have two questlons for you, mostly because I don't know who else to go to first:
1. Would "we" conslder offerlng the retreat center here for thls purpose? If so, who should be osked, and what
would be the declslon-maklng process?

2, Coufd we send ð message out to all parlshes asklng lf they have any such facllltles avallable?

3, Do we have e-mall addresses for the religlous order owned faclllties ln the dlocese, so that such ð message cguld
also go gut to them?

4. Â related question that occurs to mÊ is, what,about askhg parlshes to ask thetr parlshloners
their homes to a famly, couple or indlvidual?

lF

any could open

From the message I recelved, l! sçems they are looklng to "resettle" people all over the country/ due to the hlgh
numþers of people who are now homeless,
D¡ane

5/25l2Atl
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From : Barbara Anne Cusack [maillorcusackb@archmil.org]
Sent: Friday. June 16,20069:35 AM

To¡ 'lohn Nesseth'

Subject: Medlatlon

-

John
ustandard'offer in tht
cases, The¡e is lhe usual $5û,0û0.
For the medialion on Monday, we have come up whh a pretty
Then, given the need for speclallzed counseling with either a counselor who can slgn or an lnlêrprster, $10,000 pqr yeai for three
years, the flrst annual paymenl to be made a yeãr afler the agreemênt'is signed. We do not "lrack'lehlr use of lhose funds nor do
lhay have to submlt any proof of payments. Again, none is taxable income.
ll you have Ãny guesl¡ons. lel me know.
Thanksl
BAC

5lz4/2t11
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